
April 17, 2022 

Parish Mission

https://bit.ly/sapatlantayoutube?fbclid=IwAR07RvAaJWBOQbPM0wIOSj9_31Q8luK_2QYslShuqPOpBs_YqUS3OWwTrcc


Remember in Prayer Upcoming  2nd Collections

Other Information 

Archdiocesan Announcements

Mass Intentions

The Pope’s April Prayer Intention

https://bit.ly/stanthonyonlinegiving
https://bit.ly/stanthonyonlinegiving
https://smile.amazon.com/gp/chpf/homepage/ref=smi_chpf_redirect?ie=UTF8&ein=58-0600865&ref_=smi_ext_ch_58-0600865_cl
https://cfnga.org/
https://www.facebook.com/stanthonyatlanta/
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCI3rjUHNN-CqA7wevdint2A
https://www.instagram.com/stanthonyatl/
https://archatl.com/ministries-services/black-catholic-ministry/parish-connection-connected-newsletter/
https://mailchi.mp/archatl/2022-eucharistic-newsletter-november-15-671970
https://mailchi.mp/archatl/march-17-2022-oed-newsletter-671926?e=dfea728ce2
https://us15.campaign-archive.com/?e=dfea728ce2&u=e910c4ce1ad5971fa2da271da&id=11c3c5f324
https://www.fortunatefaithfulfamilies.org/contact-us
https://mailchi.mp/archatl/justpeace-march-29-2022?e=dfea728ce2
https://mailchi.mp/archatl/january-2022-marraige-today-newsletter-671030
https://mailchi.mp/archatl/respect-life-newsletter-may-672118?e=d3fd86254f
https://mailchi.mp/archatl/bi-monthly-youth-ministry-newsletter-670465
https://aquinas.emory.edu/
http://www.hsccatl.com/marriageandfamily
mailto:ssmith@georgiabulletin.org
https://www.sta.org/liturgy
https://www.surveymonkey.com/r/ATLSynodSurvey
https://archatl.com/ministries-services/safe-environment/
https://stanthonyatlanta.us6.list-manage.com/subscribe?u=c39a3b93d4e46022d8dec772e&id=5c45bb6cdc


Parish Announcements 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Restorative Justice in the Legal System Webinar 5/12

St. Bernadette Relic Tour 5/1—5/4 

Laudato Si’ Green Mass 5/17 

 

50/60 Marriage Anniversary Mass 

 

https://us02web.zoom.us/j/81405724241?pwd=b1JQc1RVbWIzY3VJN3NqWDNjQlVIQT09
mailto:bakergeer@gmail.com
https://a5ca0551-3080-4992-922d-47dac9b3aa6e.filesusr.com/ugd/a2b3bb_3aaa6bc7f86e41fabbb423d57bb553f5.pdf
https://stanthonyatlanta.org/scholarship_for_grigsby2022/
mailto:armestes@bellsouth.net
https://www.covidtests.gov/
mailto:math_lady@bellsouth.net
http://www.kofpc.org/raffle
htt://tiny.cc/rjaoa
http://www.hsccatl.com/lourdes
http://tiny.cc/anniversarymass
http://tiny.cc/anniversarymass


Ministry Schedule: 

    

Lectors 

Commentator 

Extraordinary 

Ministers of  

Holy 

Communion 

Altar Servers 

Hospitality 

Parish Security 

Calendar 

Holy Week 
“Rather, he emptied himself, taking the form of a slave, coming in human likeness; & found 
human in appearance, he humbled himself, becoming obedient to the point of death, even 
death on a cross.” — Philippians 2:7-8 

Palm Sunday marks the beginning of Holy Week, one of the most significant moments of the Church 
year. During this week, we journey with Christ from his triumphant entry into Jerusalem to his final 
meal with his closest friends & ultimately to his death on the cross. 

As we walk with Jesus through Holy Week, we call to mind the countless men, women & children who 
even today carry heavy crosses: crosses of hunger, of homelessness, of a lack of resources or security. 
In these brothers & sisters we encounter Christ, as he walks that long road to Calvary. In these 
encounters, it’s important not to forget an essential pillar of Lenten spirituality—almsgiving—which 
allows us to help those who are most in need. 

This final week of Lent is also a time to reflect on those words of Saint Paul to the Philippians. Jesus 
emptied himself for us; how might we empty ourselves for others? Our Lenten prayers, fasting & 
almsgiving have prepared us to wrestle with this question. 

We must always remember that Holy Week gives way to Easter—the fast turns into a feast. God wins 
the day. As we prepare to celebrate Easter with joy, it is our responsibility as members of God’s one 
human family to share that joy with everyone, near & far.

http://www.usccb.org/bible/philippians/2:6
https://www.crsricebowl.org/almsgiving
https://youtu.be/RB1g3-czZH0?list=PLt5PsPjJAk-2gYW3ln67ezVds52lEo9EM
https://youtu.be/KHq8MSuq2Jc?list=PLt5PsPjJAk-2gYW3ln67ezVds52lEo9EM

